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Dazzle
Oh Wonder

Intro:C Em D Am

       C                     Em
You got diamonds in your eyes tonight
         D                       Am
throwing fire, trying to make it right
               C                      Em
you re getting higher than the ceiling lights
            D                      Am
and fall in hard enough to lose the fight
                
                  Em                         G
not in it for the money, just in it for the thrill
              Am                    C
living in the moment, paying for the kill
                Em                       G
golden grill of sadness, mid-life wasting youth
              Am
always ends up like this
            C
always gonna lose

Refrão:
C
dazzle me, dazzle me
Em
dazzle me with gold
G
you ll never be what you wanna be
     Am
with all that money, that money
C
dazzle me, dazzle me
Em
throw away your gold
G
you ll never be what you wanna be
    Am
with all that money, that money 
 
( C Em D Am )
       
         C                      Em
there s a human in your heart of hearts
            D                    Am
hiding true colors made you fall apart
       C                       Em



in the mirror you re a work of art
           D                    Am
but this is real life, real life

                   Em                         G
not in it for the money, just in it for the thrill
              Am                    C
living in the moment, paying for the kill
                Em                       G
golden grill of sadness, mid-life wasting youth
              Am
always ends up like this
            C
always gonna lose

Refrão:
C
dazzle me, dazzle me
Em
dazzle me with gold
G
you ll never be what you wanna be
     Am
with all that money, that money
C
dazzle me, dazzle me
Em
throw away your gold
G
you ll never be what you wanna be
    Am
with all that money, that money 

C                  Em                    G
 give me neon lights, roll me paper highs
                  Am            C
I can feel the dice, cooling me
                    Em                         G
 see the plastic life  through my bloodshot eyes
                Am
I am a wild alive
              
I am a wild alive

                   Em                         G
not in it for the money, just in it for the thrill
              Am                    C
living in the moment, paying for the kill
                Em                       G
golden grill of sadness, mid-life wasting youth
              Am
always ends up like this
            C



always gonna lose

Refrão:
C
dazzle me, dazzle me
Em
dazzle me with gold
G
you ll never be what you wanna be
     Am
with all that money, that money
C
dazzle me, dazzle me
Em
throw away your gold
G
you ll never be what you wanna be
    Am
with all that money, that money


